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ABSTRACT 
How responsive has Cooperative movement been to livestock development in Edo State 
and the level of participation in livestock enterprise? These were the issues addressed in 
this study. To achieve these objectives, data were obtained from 34 registered 
Agricultural Cooperative Societies by purposive sampling of respondents. Results show 
that 19 out of 34 Cooperative s interviewed were actually involved in Livestock 
enterprise while the remaining 15 Cooperative s were participating in thrift and credit 
activities. Age of Cooperative s, age of members, female membership strength as well as 
educational level of members showed no statistical significance in their involvement in 
livestock production since X2 calculated was less than X2 tabulated, but male 
membership was significant since X2 cal = 7. 438> X2 tab = 3.84 Though the results 
showed that Cooperative  movement had made some contributions in the study area, 
livestock farmers ' participation in Cooperative s in Edo State is still very low, To 
improve on this situation, policy makers should encourage livestock farmers to form 
Cooperative s for increased output and income for peasant farmers. 
Keywords: Cooperative, Movement, Livestock, Development, Edo Stale, Nigeria. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
The approach to food production in the country for the past two decades has changed significantly as a result 
of an urgent need to step up food production in order to meet up with the population growth rate. The 
livestock industry is not left out in this approach because of the high demand for animal protein. According 
to Abrahamsen (1978), strategies mapped out to develop Agriculture included the Cooperative movement. 
The need to develop the Livestock industry through Cooperative s is therefore paramount. The importance of 
Livestock cannot be over emphasized. Agricultural development especially in the area of food security 
(Adctunji, 2006). Yet there is a recorded decline in the rate of production in the Livestock industry (Udom, 
2006). Alufohai and llavbarhc (2000) worked on "Women Cooperative ' Societies and access to productive 
resources in three local government Areas of Edo State,' Nigeria, but were silent on their role in livestock 
development. Livestock is quite important in the Nigerian economy because livestock such as Goat, Sheep, 
Cattle, Poultry, Piggery and even Snails are good sources of animal protein. The protein content in snails 
ranges between 15.76 - 18.28% (Awesu, 1980, Omole, 1998) and could be compared with conventional 
livestock meat like mutton, Duck and Chicken which have crude protein content of 16.9% 18.6% and 20.5% 
respectively (FAO, 1968). International Labour Organisation ILO. (1964), defined Cooperative as an 
association of persons usually of limited means who voluntarily joined together to achieve a common 
economic goal through the formation of a democratically controlled business organisation making equitable 
contribution to the capital required and accepting a fair share of the risk and benefit of their undertakings.  
According to Adegeye and Dittoh (1982), Cooperative s, owe their existence to the development of 
Cooperative in the United Kingdom around 1844. The idea of Cooperative was developed during the period 
of the industrial revolution in Western Europe and their origin is usually associated with Robert Owen and a 
group of Rochdale Weavers Community referred to as the Rochdale pioneers. Like any other business 
enterprise, Cooperative s are based on some basic philosophy and principles which regulate their operations. 
The principles of Cooperative found nowadays follow those laid down by the first 'successful modern 
Cooperative society, the Rochdale society of equitable pioneers in England in 1844 was the first' successful 
modern Cooperative in England. The original Rochdale Cooperative principles include: 
 (i) Open and Voluntary membership 
(ii) Democratic control of society's activities 
(iii) Limited interest on capital contribution 
(iv) Patronage refund 
(v) Constant education of members 
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(vi) Cash trading and at market price 
(vii) Religious and political neutrality. 
(viii) Dealing in goods of highest qualities 
(ix) . No unusual risk assumption 
(x) . Limited number of share to be owned 
(xi) Services at cost to members 
(xii) No non-member transaction 
 
However, only the first seven are generally accepted worldwide (lCA 1995). The question therefore is how 
the Cooperative movement has pulled all these together to develop the livestock sector in Edo state. The 
main objective of this study is to assess the role of the Cooperative movement in livestock development in 
Edo State. 
The specific objectives of the study are to: 
(i) Identify the number of Cooperative Societies involved in livestock development in the study area. 
(ii) Examine their contributions to livestock development 
(iii) Identify the factors influencing Cooperative s participation in livestock development, 
. (iv) Identify the problems faced by Cooperative s involved in livestock development. 
The study tested the hypothesis that: There is no significant association between Cooperative involvement in 
livestock production and the following characteristics. 
(a) Age of Cooperative  
(b) Membership strength 
(c). Male membership strength 
(d) Female membership strength 
(e) Age of members 
(f) Educational level of members’  
 
METHODOLOGY 
The study focused on Cooperative societies involved in livestock development in six local Government areas 
of Edo State (that is, three from Edo South and three from Edo North Senatorial districts). These areas were 
purposively selected because of the observed high level of livestock activities especially poultry production 
and cattle marketing. Most of them being reception centres for cattle from the Northern part of the country. 
The sampled local government areas were Ikpoba-Okha, Egor and Oredo in Edo South as well as Etsako 
Central, Owan East and Owan West in Edo North. In order to select respondents for the study, the authors 
obtained the list of registered Agric Cooperative s in the state from Edo State Ministry of Commerce and 
Industry in Benin City - .Nigeria. About 34 registered active Agricultural Cooperative s were purposively 
selected with 19 in livestock. Development and 15 in other agricultural activities. Secondary data were 
collected from the staff of Cooperative department in the Ministry of Commerce and Industry in the study 
area and records of the societies. Data collected were subjected to descriptive statistics such as means, 
percentage estimation and chi-square test of significance. 
 
MEASUREMENT OF VARIABLES USED: 
Age of Cooperative s; this was measured in years and respondents were categorized into three groups  
<5 years 
5 - 10 years 
> 10years 
 
Membership strength: The average membership strength was used to categorise respondents into two 
groups. The average score was calculated to be 22. 
(<22) = Low membership 
(>22) = High membership. 
Male membership strength: The Average male membership (i.e. 16) was used to group respondents into 
two categories, 
<16 = Low 
> 16 = High 
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Female Membership Strength: The average female membership strength (i.e. 6) was used to group 
respondents into two categories. 
<6 = Low 
> 6 = High 
 
Educational Level: Where majority of members of a Cooperative fall within primary education/no formal 
education = Low Education  
Secondary/Tertiary Education = High Education. 
 
Age of Cooperative Members: The average age of Cooperative members was first computed as (49years 
which was used to group respondents into two categories. 
< 49 = young  
> 49) = old 
 
Livestock Production: Respondents were classified into two based on their involvement or non-
involvement in livestock production. 
 
The Chi- square was used for test of significance and the Formula is given as: 
 

X2 = ∑      (Oi  - ei)2 

   ei 
 
Where  X2 Chi square value. 

Oi = Observed Frequency 
. ei = Expected frequency 

N= Sample size 
 
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
The main limitations of this study were the difficulty in locating the selected Cooperative Societies and in 
obtaining complete information from them due to poor record keeping. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table I shows the distribution of Cooperative s involved in livestock activities in the study area of Edo 
State. Only 55.88% or the sampled societies were involved. The findings also showed that while in lkpoba-
Okha LGA, 11 livestock Cooperative s participated in livestock development representing 33.33% of the 
sample. Etsako Central and Owan Wcst had only1 livestock Cooperative  society each representing just 
3.03%, while Owan East, Oredo and Egor had 2 societies each representing 6.06% respectively 
 
Membership Strength: 
The graph on figure 1 below shows the membership strength of members at inception and at the time of 
survey. 
Results indicate that membership strength for the identified livestock Cooperatives were between 10 and 50 
at inception but rose quite above 50 at the time of this study. The result also indicates that at inception, 
sixteen cooperative societies has membership strength of between 10 and 20 representing about 8% while 
those between 21 – 30 were just 2 (about 10%) but none between 31 and 40 while only one had membership 
strength between 41 – 50.  
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Fig 1: Membership Strength of Livestock Cooperatives 
Source: Field Survey 2003 
 
Table 2 shows the ranking of some contributions made by the cooperative movement to livestock 
development in Edo state. The findings show that most of the livestock Cooperative Societies are involved 
in the importation of exotic breeds, production of indigenous breeds and organizing Cooperative training to 
educate Co-operators while others are involved in cross-breeding and ration formulation. No Cooperative 
Society was found to be involved in the making of livestock products. Table 3 shows the major factors 
influencing Cooperative participation in livestock development in Study Area. The findings include such 
factor as land acquisition, high capital investment, political instability, and high risk due to disease outbreak 
among others. Table four shows the ranking of problem faced by Cooperatives involved in livestock 
development in Edo State. The major problems were: inadequate credit, high cost of medication, land 
tenure/ownership problems, problem of intensive capital, and capital intensive nature of the business, 
frequent disease outbreaks, management problems and lack of training in livestock development. The results 
in the table 5 shows that the socio-economic characteristics of the Cooperative consider do not seem to have 
any significant effect on the involvement of Cooperatives in Livestock development except for the male 
membership. 
 
Table 1: Distribution of Cooperative Societies involved in Livestock Development in Edo State. 
LGA (1) Total Agric Cooperatives 

interviewed (2) 
Total Cooperatives in 
Livestock production (3) 

(3) as % total in 
(2) (4) 

Oredo 3 2 6.06 
Egor  3 2 6.06 
Ikpoba-Okha 11 11 33.33 
Etsako Central 7 1 3.03 
Owan East 3 2 6.06 
Owan West  3 1 3.03 
Total 34 19 55.88% 
Source: Field survey 2003, Edo State Ministry of Commerce and Industry. 
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Table 2: Ranking of contribution made by Cooperative Movement involved in Livestock Development 
S/No. Contribution made Frequency  Rank 
1 Importation of Exotic breeds of live stock  12 1 
2 Production of indigenous breeds of livestock   9 2 
3 Training members on the use of cheap and local feed stuff as 

supplement to expensive commercial feeds. 
9 2 

4 Organizing corporative training and provision of Education to 
members on techniques of Livestock production 

5 4 

5 Provision of vaccination for livestock 2 5 
6 Development and use of Cross Breeds 1 6 
7 Ration formulation 1 6 
 Total *39  
*Multiple Responses 
Source: Field Survey 2003, Edo State Ministry of Commerce and industry 
 

Table 3: Summaries of Ranking of the factors influencing cooperatives participation in 
livestock development in study area.  

S/N Factors identified  Frequency 
1 Land Acquisition 7 
2 Political instability in government 7 
3 High capital investment  5 
4 High risk in disease  4 
5 Frequent changes in Agricultural policies  4 
6  Lack of Education in Livestock management  3 
7 Socio-cultural factors 2 
 Total *35 

*Multiple Responses 
Source: Field Survey 2003 Edo State Ministry Commerce and Industry 

 
Table 4: Problems faced by cooperatives involved in livestock development in Edo State  
S/N Major problems identified  Frequency 
1 Inadequate Financial/Credit 15 
2 High cost of Medication/Feed formulation problems 9 
3 Land tenure system problem 6 
4 Capital intensive problem 6 
5 Disease outbreak problem 5 
6  Management problems of cooperative officials  3 
7 Long gestation period of livestock 3 
8 Long gestation period of livestock 3 
9 Non-adherence to cooperative bye-laws 2 
10 Ignorance of techniques of livestock production 2 
11 Religious belief/cultural problems  2 
12 Distribution/marking problems  1 
 Total *58 
*Multiple Responses 
 
Source: field survey 2003 Edo State ministry of commerce and industry 
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        Table 5: Effect of Cooperative Characteristics on their involvement in Livestock production 

S/N Cooperators Tested   X2cal X2TAB d.f Decision 
1 Age of cooperatives  3.064 5.99 2 Not significant  
2 Age of member 1.034 3.84 1 Not significant 
3 Membership strength  2.982 3.48 1 Not significant 
4 Male membership strength  7.438 3.48 1 Significant  
5 Female membership strength  0.071 3.48 1 Not significant 
6  Educational level of members 2.33 3.48 1 Not significant 

 Source: field survey 2003, Edo State ministry of commerce and industry. 
 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
It could be concluded that though Cooperative movement had made some contributions to livestock 
development in the study area, farmers' participation in livestock production in Edo State through 
Cooperative s is still low. In the light of the above findings, it is hereby recommended that: 

1. Livestock Cooperative s should be linked up with external sources of credit to overcome the 
problems of inadequate finance/credits. 

2. Ministry of Commerce and industry should sponsor more seminars and trainings on livestock 
development for operating livestock Cooperative s. 

3. More sensitization /advocacy campaigns should be done on radio, television and newspaper on 
modern technologies of Livestock production to overcome the problems of ignorance of the 
.1ivestock farmers and Cooperative s to tackle the problem of the capital intensiveness of the 
livestock business. 

4. Livestock inputs should be procured and sold to livestock Cooperative s at subsidized rates to reduce 
cost of production. . 

5. Veterinary doctors may need to work with the Cooperative department of the ministry to assist 
livestock Cooperative s in addressing problems related to Animal Health Control and Diseases 
outbreak. 
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